
AEROPRESS COFFEE MAKER - $29.95 

I use this coffee maker every day to brew my morning 
coffee. It is the best way to make a single cup of coffee, 
creating a smooth, clean, flavorful brew, with super-easy 
cleanup to boot. 

BODUM BURR GRINDER - $99.95 

Nothing will improve your coffee game more than a burr 
grinder. I've been using a Bodum burr grinder for years, 
and the quality of the grind makes coffee that is always 
perfect and never tastes over-brewed. 

COFFEE JOULIES PERFECTION PACK - 
$79.95 
Coffee Joulies inside a Thermos Sipp mug brings coffee to a safe 
sipping temperature in minutes, and keeps it at the perfect drinking 
temperature for hours. No more burned tongues or cold coffee. 

GOODHEW SOCKS (2-PACK) - $27.04 

You will never know luxury until you have tried these 
socks. I swear by them for daily use and travel. They last 
forever, breathe perfectly, and make your feet feel like a 
million bucks. A great stocking stuffer! 

WRAP WALLET - $79.95 

This is guaranteed to be the best wallet in the world. 
Hand-sewn in the USA from premium laser-cut leather, 
with a patent-pending design that easily holds 10 cards 
and 15 bills and fits in your front pocket. 

10 GIFTS YOUR FRIENDS & FAMILY 
WILL ACTUALLY USE EVERY DAY 

DESIGN YOUR WRAP WALLET TODAY:

http://threadandleather.com 

Brought to you by: 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0047BIWSK/ref=as_li_tl?linkId=c1536c0e147dbe52f392b8589a86615f&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B0047BIWSK&creative=9325&tag=innodave-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00430E94Q/ref=as_li_tl?linkId=bb8ef4caf73f5ce1172505e40589676c&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B00430E94Q&creative=9325&tag=innodave-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2
https://www.joulies.com/products/gift-pack
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004MW44HC/ref=as_li_tl?linkId=31c05498638c9f47419a4f010db7d408&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B004MW44HC&creative=9325&tag=innodave-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2
https://threadandleather.com/
https://threadandleather.com/
https://threadandleather.com/


BOSE NOISE CANCELLING EARBUDS - 
$249 
Expensive, but they are worth every penny if you fly 
often, commute on public transit, or work out of a coffee 
shop or noisy office. The distracting drone of life fades 
away into sweet, sweet silence. 

OLYMPUS OM-D E-M10 MARK III - 
$699 
I bring this camera with me everywhere. A tiny Micro 4/3 
mirrorless camera with 4k video, amazing optical 
stabilization and full manual controls, it will grow with 
aspiring photographers from beginner to pro. 

T-FAL NONSTICK COOKWARE SET - 
$89.95 
This 10-piece cookware set is so amazing and affordable that I've 
bought two, one for my apartment and one for my RV. Tested by 
Cooks Illustrated, the nonstick performance is unmatched. 

BOOZE JOULIES - $19.96 

Relax after a hard day with a glass of your favorite adult 
beverage. Instead of watering down your special spirit 
with ice, toss in a few Booze Joulies to keep it chilled to 
the perfect temperature. 

DUCK & GOOSE MATTRESS TOPPER - 
$62.99 
I have this mattress topper on my memory foam mattress, 
and it adds a hotel-quality level of luxury to my life. Falling 
asleep on it is a dream (pun intended). The lucky recipient 
will thank you every morning. 

10 GIFTS YOUR FRIENDS & FAMILY 
WILL ACTUALLY USE EVERY DAY 

DESIGN YOUR WRAP WALLET TODAY:

https://threadandleather.com 

Brought to you by: 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00X9KV0HU/ref=as_li_tl?linkId=2fb3941888b764f8f984a15653da6a5b&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B00X9KV0HU&creative=9325&tag=innodave-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0751B835L/ref=as_li_tl?linkId=77519de54ab4798d32f4f5f808e70774&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B0751B835L&creative=9325&tag=innodave-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000GWL8T4/ref=as_li_tl?linkId=ccf82fd0c1c08c31d45159e9082c0db2&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B000GWL8T4&creative=9325&tag=innodave-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2
https://www.joulies.com/products/booze-joulies
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07547DNWG/ref=as_li_tl?linkId=1d58d6eaa214520068c52cd469b4daad&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B07547DNWG&creative=9325&tag=innodave-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2
https://threadandleather.com/
https://threadandleather.com/

